Oklahoma Caregivers Conference
Proclamation Oklahoma’s Caregiver’s Day
Royalty For a Day

Oklahoma Caregivers Conference Caregiving
Around the Clock!
• Approximately 230 attendees
• 37 vendors
• 12 attendees benefited from the Spanish translation
• 26 attendees benefited from the educational vouchers

Royalty For a Day:
• 315 Registered
• 35 received Educational Vouchers
• 26 Spanish Translation
• 26 Vendors/Sponsor
• 8 Breakout Sessions, repeated
• 11 Pamper Yourself Sessions

GOVERNOR STITT’S PROCLAMATION
Declared Oklahoma’s Family Caregiver’s Day
November 13, 2019
Community Respite/Sibshops
COVID-19 Response
Respite Program Changes & Virtual Conferences

May 14, 2020
Statewide Virtual On The Road Family Perspective Conference:
• Morning session 135 attendees and 11 panelists
• Afternoon session 146 attendees and 15 panelists
• Partners from across the entire state of Oklahoma

Oklahoma Caregiver Coalition meetings held via Zoom
OKCARES website COVID-19 Toolkit

Covid-19 adjustments through June 30, 2020
• Increase the current voucher amount from $300 to $400
• Respite provider must be 18 or older, can live with caregiver and care receiver
• Lift household income restriction from $90K to no household income

Plans underway for On the Road programs to continue to provide statewide and specific Community Resources
June 2, Tri-County Virtual On the Road

May 27, 2020
Conferencia En Español Virtual Sobre Ruedas Desde el Punto de Vista de la Familia:
Spanish Speaking Virtual On The Road Family Perspective Conference:
• 17 panelists
• 12 attendees during both sessions